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Nail / Pen Biting Habit 
Nail biting one of the most common habits among various age groups, including children,
teens and young adults. It is generally triggered by stress, excitement, boredom or inactivity.
It can also be a learned behaviour from family members. It is the most common of the typical
“nervous habits,” along with pen biting, thumb sucking, tooth grinding or picking at one’s
skin.

What are the effects of nail/pen
biting? 

Tips to help break the habit

Breakages!

Erosion, chipping and cracking: the grinding
friction of teeth against nails can gradually wear the
enamel away or even cause teeth to chip or crack. 
Malocclusion and gaps: biting nails doesn't just
damage the teeth, it can also cause them to move,
leading to malocclusions (problems with the bite) and
gaps. 
Root resorption: possibly the scariest thing nail
biting can do to teeth is to reabsorb the roots,
weakening them and leaving them more vulnerable to
falling out. This is an even greater risk for people with
fixed braces.
Gingivitis: a lot of dirt and germs get trapped under
our fingernails, and when we chew on them, that all
gets transferred to our mouths, which can result in
gum disease.
Bruxism: a nail biting habit can increase a person’s
risk of developing a chronic teeth-grinding habit,
which comes with even more oral health problems,
along with headaches and soreness.

Trim your nails regularly so you don’t have anything
to bite.
Paint your nails with bitter-tasting polish so biting
becomes associated with a nasty taste.
Get a manicure! If your nails are pretty, you’ll be
more motivated to keep them that way.
Swap the nail biting habit with a more harmless way
to fidget, like silly putty or a stress ball.
Figure out your triggers. When you know what
sets off the nail biting, you can plan ahead and do
something different.
Make stopping a gradual process. Choose one nail
at a time to stop biting, and maybe cover it so you
physically can’t bite it. Add more fingernails to the
bite ban until there aren’t any left!

You might think that your teeth are much tougher
than your fingernails and pens. But over time, nail-
biting can cause significant damage to both teeth and
gums. This can result of the following damage being
caused: 

Continuing these habits during your orthodontic
treatment will result in breakages  (brackets coming
off), resulting in ineffective and prolonged treatment. 
If treatment is done under the NHS, we can only provide
a MAXIMUM of 2 repairs! Failure to break these habits
and continuing having breakages will leave us with no
choice but to stop the treatment and removed the
braces. 
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